# NATIONAL MASTER OFFSHORE SUPPLY VESSELS (OSV) LESS THAN OR MORE THAN 1600 GRT/3000 GT § 11.493

**NAME:** ___________________________  **REFERENCE #:** ___________________________  **DATE:** ___________________________

## General Requirements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Requirement</th>
<th>Reference:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Must have U.S. Citizenship.</td>
<td>10.221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Must be at least age 21.</td>
<td>11.201</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Medical Certificate requirements:**
- Original - Must hold a valid Medical Certificate or **be approved** for Medical Certificate.
- Renewal, ROG, New Endorsement - Must hold an unexpired Medical Certificate or submit a Medical Certificate application.

Must be Drug Testing Compliant.

Mariner Fees must be paid.

## Sea Service Requirements

**Recren**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Requirement</th>
<th>Reference:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Master LT 1,600 GRT/3,000 GT - 90 days in the past 3 years on vessels of 00 GRT or more.</td>
<td>11.201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master GT 1,600 GRT/3,000 GT - 90 days in the past 3 years on vessels of 100 GRT or more with 45 days on vessels of 1,600 GRT/3,000 GT.</td>
<td>11.201</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Master OSV LESS THAN (<) 1600 GRT/3000 GT**

- 720 days of service as mate, chief mate, or master of ocean or near-coastal and/or Great Lakes on self-propelled vessels of more than 100 GRT.
  1. Service on inland waters may substitute for up to 360 days of the required service **AND**
  2. At least 360 days of the required experience must be served as chief mate (*Master may be used for Chief Mate).

**TONNAGE INCREASE TO MORE THAN (>) 1600 GRT/3000 GT (Not To Exceed 10,000 GRT/GT)**

- 720 days of service as mate, chief mate, or master of ocean or near-coastal and/or Great Lakes on self-propelled vessels of more than 100 GRT (may have been met previously) **AND**
  1. At least 360 days of the required experience must be served as chief mate (Master may be used for Chief Mate) **AND**
  2. 360 days as mate, chief mate, or master of ocean or near-coastal and/or Great Lakes on self-propelled vessels of 1600 GRT/3000 GT or more (**if mariner does not have service on vessels of 1,600 GRT/3,000 GT a tonnage limitation will may be placed on the officer endorsement, see below**).

**A Tonnage Limitation** may be issued if 50% of the required service is not on vessels over 1600 GRT/3000 GT; however, ALL required service MUST be on vessels over 100 GRT.

- Limited to max tonnage on which 25% of experience is obtained rounded up to the next 1,000 GRT/GT, **OR**
- Limited to 150% tonnage which 50% of service is obtained rounded up to the next 1,000 GRT/GT **WHICHEVER IS GREATER**. Tonnage limitation on endorsement must not exceed 10,000 GRT/GT.

**Master OSV valid on Tank Vessels**

- Meet requirements for Master OSV 10,000 GRT / 10,000 GT.
- Successfully complete the examination for national endorsement for Chief Mate/Master Unlimited (non-trade restricted) for the appropriate route applied.
### Other Requirements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Requirement</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First Aid (completed within 1 year) (original only)</td>
<td>11.201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPR (Must be valid) (original only)</td>
<td>11.201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Approved Basic Fire Fighting Course within 5 years of application date</td>
<td>11.201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advanced Fire Fighting Course within 5 years of application date</td>
<td>11.201</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### EXAMS (See Exam Guide)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exam codes &amp; credential testing comments entered in MMLD</th>
<th>46 CFR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Note: <strong>OSV Exams are different from other inspected officer exams. Except as noted here, all other must complete Master OSV exams.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. Master OSV Less Than 1,600 GRT/3,000 GT – No additional testing required for those holding:
   a. Chief Mate Unlimited Tonnage
   b. Chief Mate OSV Less Than 1,600 GRT/3,000 GT; or
   c. Chief Mate OSV Less Than 10,000 GRT/GT.

2. Master OSV of 1,600 GRT/3,000 GT or More – No additional testing required for those holding:
   a. Chief Mate Unlimited Tonnage
   b. Chief Mate OSV Less than 10,000 GRT/GT
   c. Master OSV Less Than 1,600 GRT/3,000 GT
   d. Chief Mate OSV Less Than 1,600 GRT/3,000 GT

If NC OSV is held and oceans is requested, must completed the appropriate oceans exam for the endorsement sought.

### Less than 1600 GRT / 3000 GT OSV Credential language:

**National Officer Endorsements:** Master (OSV) of Self-Propelled Vessels Not Including Auxiliary Sail of Less Than 1,600 Gross Register Tons (GRT)/3,000 Gross Tons (GT) Upon Near Coastal Waters (Or Upon Oceans -As appropriate).

### 1600 GRT / 3000 GT or more OSV Credential language:

**National Officer Endorsements:** Master (OSV) of Self-Propelled Vessels Not Including Auxiliary Sail of Less Than X, XXX Gross Register Tons (GRT) / X,XXX Gross Tons (GT) Upon Near Coastal Waters (Or Upon Oceans -as appropriate).

*Tonnage will not exceed 10,000 GRT/GT*